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Mumbai: The Navi Mumbai
Central Good and Services Tax
(CGST) office has arrested the
proprietor of a steel firm for al-
legedlyclaiminginputtaxcredit
(ITC)ofRs10.68croreinviolation
of norms. According to a state-
ment issuedbythedepartment,
Navnit Steels, a company that
trades in steel and aluminium,

has availed and utilised ITC on
bogus invoicesof Rs60crore. “A
teamof officers of anti-evasion,
CGST, NaviMumbai found that
the taxpayer has availed and
passed on fake ITC fromvarious
non-existing/bogus firms,” the
taxdepartmentsaid.Alocalcourt
has sent the owner to judicial
custodyfor14days.ENS

CGST office arrests firm owner
for claiming ITC of Rs 10.68 cr
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursday directed NCP
MinisterNawabMalik to reply
to a contempt plea filed by
DhyandevWankhede, fatherof
the former Narcotics Control
Bureau zonal director Sameer
Wankhede,whichalleged that
despite an undertaking given
by theminister to thecourt last
month,Malik continues to de-
fame his family.
On December 10 last year,

Malik had tendered anuncon-
ditional apology in the HC for
“wilfullybreaching”hisunder-
taking given to the court that
he won’t be making state-
ments against Dhyandev and
his family.Hehadthenassured
that he would not make any
comment against Dhyandev
andhiskin. Theminister, how-
ever, had said that his state-
ment or undertaking would
not prevent him from com-
menting on the “politicalmis-
use” of central agencies and
the conduct of their officers.
The HC had accepted Malik’s
apology.

Dhyandev, in his contempt
plea filed last month, said that
Malik breached had the
December 10HC order that ac-
ceptedhisapology.Citingcertain
remarks made by Malik after
December 10, he said, “These
statements are specifically di-
rected against the petitioner’s
sonimpugninghiscaste/religion
and his personal integrity. Even
assumingthatthesestatements
caninanymannerbeconstrued
ascommentsonpoliticalmisuse
of central agencies and conduct
of theirofficersincourseof their
duties, such conduct should be
related to the duties hereafter
performed, that is, after
December 10. Aforesaid state-
ments pertain to actions/omis-
sions of petitioner’s sonmuch
prior toDecember10,2021.”
Claiming that Malik has

willfully breached his under-
taking, Dhyandev said he
should be held guilty of con-
tempt under the Contempt of
Courts Act, 1971.
On Thursday, senior advo-

cate Birendra Saraf, appearing
for Dhyandev, said that such
breachof undertakingbyMalik
is “repeatedly” taking place
andevery time there is a hear-

ing before the caste-scrutiny
committee, the minister
tweets against his client.
Malik’s counsel advocate

Ramesh Dube said he would
like to fileanaffidavitandpoint
out that the statements made
by the minister fall within the
concession thecourthadgiven
in its earlier orders.
The bench orally told

Malik’s counsel, “If you (Malik)
are saying it (impugned state-
ments in petition) in this way,
then we will withdraw the
concession. Directly or indi-
rectly you (Malik) want to de-
fame the man (petitioner
Wankhede).What areyou try-
ing to achieve? We had asked
earlieraswell.Wewill giveyou
an opportunity to file an affi-
davit but this cannot go on.”
The court asked Malik to

submit his affidavit by
Saturday. It will hear the case
next onMonday.

‘This cannot go on’: High Court
seeks Malik’s reply to Wankhede
father’s contempt petition
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INHERaffidavitsubmittedbefore
theKoregaonBhimaCommission
of Inquiry, IPS officer Rashmi
Shuklahasattachedvariousletters
of the Maharashtra State
IntelligenceDepartment(SID)re-
gardingtheElgaarParishadheldat
Shaniwar Wada in Pune on
December31, 2017, aheadof the
200thanniversaryoftheBattleof
KoregaonBhima.
OnFriday, Shuklawill be ex-

amined as awitness before the
two-member commission
headedbyretiredJusticeJNPatel.
Thepanelisprobingthecausesof
theKoregaonBhimaviolenceof
January1,2018,inwhichoneper-
sondiedandseveral otherswere
injured. Shuklawas thecommis-
sioner of PuneCity Police at the
time of the violence and is cur-
rentlypostedinHyderabadasthe
additionaldirectorgeneralofCRPF
(SouthZone).
AccordingtoPuneCityPolice,

theElgaarParishadwasorganised
bythebannedCPI-Maoist,andthe
speechesdeliveredattheconclave
andprevious campaigns for the
eventwereamongthefactorsthat
triggered violence in Koregaon
BhimaareaonJanuary1.
Inheraffidavit, Shuklahasat-

tachedmultiple letters received
fromSIDofficials,givinginforma-
tionabout the rallies, longmarch
andotherprogrammesorganised
inDecember2017by the 'Bhima

Koregaon
Shauryadin PrernaAbhiyaan', a
committee that organised the
ElgaarParishad.Theaffidavitmen-
tions that this committee was
formedwithactiveparticipation
of “Leftist andNaxal supporters”
like Harshali Potdar, Sudhir
Dhawaleandothers.
TheSIDlettershadsoughtpre-

cautionarymeasures toprevent
lawandorder situations, consid-
ering various activities tomark
KoregaonBhima“ShauryaDivas”.
Theaffidavit includes a letter

giventotheSIDCommissionerby
SanjaykumarBaviskar, the then
DCP (special branch), PuneCity
Police. The lettermentions the
warning given to the then
DevendraFadnavis-ledstategov-
ernment by the All Indian
Backward (SC, ST andOBC) and
Minority Communities
EmployeesFederation(BAMCEF)
overtheplaqueontheJaystambh,
bearingthenamesofmartyrs(in-
cludingParamVirChakra recipi-
ents)whofoughtinthe1965and
1971wars (againstPakistan).The
plaque,titled‘RollofHonour’,was
placed on the Jaystambh a few
yearsagobytheArmy.
As stated inBaviskar's letter,

thegovernmentwasgivenan“ul-

timatum”andBAMCEFwarnedof
unrest on January 1, 2018, if the
plaque was not removed by
December31,2017, claimingthat
names of “Brahmin, baniya and
other caste soldiers” from1965
and1971Warsonthe Jaystambh
wasan“insult”andan“attemptto
erase history (of the Battle of
KoregaonBhima)”.
Shuklahasalsosubmitted in-

formationsharedbytheSIDabout
somesocialmediamessagesbe-
fore January 1, 2018, the FIR in
ElgaarParishadcasethatwaslater
transferred to the National
InvestigationAgency, andtheFIR
againstHindutvaleadersSambhaji
Bhide andMilind Ekbote at the
Pimpripolice station,whichwas
transferredtoPuneRuralPolice.
Shuklahasclaimedinheraffi-

davit that all possiblepreventive
measureswere takenon January
1,2018,duetowhichtherewasno
loss of human life andnomajor
untoward incident reported in
PuneCityPolicejurisdiction.
OnOctober22,2021,thecom-

mission’slawyer,AashishSatpute,
hadfiledanapplicationtocall IPS
officersRashmiShuklaandParam
Bir Singh aswitnesses, saying it
wasnecessarytobringforwardin-
telligence inputsandall informa-
tion receivedby the twoofficers.
On receiving summons, Shukla
hadappearedbeforethecommis-
siononNovember18andsought
timetofileheraffidavit,

Rashmi
Shukla

KOREGAONBHIMA INQUIRYPANELHEARINGS

Rashmi Shukla submits
state intelligence dept’s
letters on Elgaar Parishad

Notice
This is to inform that existing eAB
Bandra West Branch of Union
Bank of India is going to be
Rationalised very soon with our
Dr. Ambedkar Road Branch at Hill
Queen, Pali Hill, Dr.Ambedkar Road,
Bandra -West,Mumbai - 400 052.

Sd/-
Branch Manager

SAINIK SCHOOL CHANDRAPUR (MAHARASHTRA)

1. Sainik School Chandrapur (Maharashtra) functioning under the aegis of
Sainik School Society, invites applications for PGT (English, Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Computer Science), TGT (Hindi) and Lab
Assistant (Physics, Chemistry & Biology).
2. For further details applicants can visit Sainik School Chandrapur website
www.sainikschoolchandrapur.com. Eligibilly applicants can submit their
applications in online mode by paying the requisite fees through our online
recruitment portal. The last date for submission of online application shall be
28 Feb 2022.
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